
GAMBLERS TAKE A HAND

Propoio to Shapo Ftttion Nomination for

County Attorneyship,

CONTEST BEGINNING TO WARM UP

I'limcls uf Hie crill i I rr n (n lor
the lliiiiiir inll. Mciiiicliiuly of

I 111 t I f i'n li I r-- Opposition In
lln Oilier rclliivt.

Although there Is decided multiplicity
or candidates to be chosen by the coming
democratic convention the paramount

cutting a figure In the. primaries
li llio content over tlio comity attorneyship
nomination. In the skirmish atom; the
plckal lines In mo king up Hie rival dele
nations the lelslMlvo ticket nnd the

of iho local candidate for the
United State sonaiorshlp appear to have
been harmonized, but the cxnteat over th
county attorneyship appears to have
reached n singe of acute bitterness

The light In this city Is outwardly be-

tween George Shields, the Incumbent, and
James Kclkonny, whose respective friends
are talking menacingly of their undying
nnd onqttcnchahlo opposition to the other
candidate, but a third candidate In the
background U belni; groomed an a dark
horse.

It Is f'nrl r Wright, and, while ho Is
not without barkers In some of His Omaha
wards, his chief strength, ti Is reported,
comes from South Omaha, llelluble report
fcays that certain gambler In that place
who are deeply Interested In the personnel
nnd alleRlMice of the county attorney have
contributed a pot of $1 .BOO to be handled
by a prominent democratic county olllclal
to bring about his nomination. It Is u
notable fact that, while I hero are two dele,
gallons from each ward In South Omaha,
all of thorn are reputed to be for Carl
Wright for county attorney.

Coupled with the above report Is (mother
to tho effect that I. J. Dunn, one of the
present deputies of (Joorge Shields, Ih at
wotk with nil eye to tho main chance
There are three delegations put forward In
the Hlghth wntd. which Is the homo ward
of Mr. Dunn, for one of which ho Is
avowedly the sponsor. He has organized
It ostensibly as a Shli Ids delegation, but
ltMs so constructed that In case of sus-
pected enierGency It can be swung to
Wright In the Interest of Dunn's contlnu-nnc- y

as deputy county nttornc, which Is
mild to have been assured him for this
service. It Is Intimated that this delega-
tion Is not for Shields al all, but Is simply
put up to prevent Kelknnny from getting
the strength of the ward. Democrats say
that there Is no chance of Shields being
renominated nnd the backers of Wright are
pulling to secure the balance of power In
the convovntlon, at the same tlmo urging
on tho light between Shields nnd Kelkenny.

To avoid unnecessary notoriety the silver
republicans met In caucuses In the various
wards Monday evening and selected lists of
delegates to a county convention to bo held
In South Omnha next Saturday as u side-
show to the big democratic circus. This
wing of the fusion party has threo favored
legislative candidates. Frank Hansom Is Its
particular choice for tho atate senate, and
Wilson C. Turner, foreman for tho Hurkley
printing house, anil Harry H. Ilurnnm of
tho Sixth ward nro being mentioned for the
house. Some tlmo ago, when It was thought
that a position on the state electoral ticket
would bo sufllclcnt honor to satisfy Frank
Hansom, a caucus of silver republicans
selected Turner as a likely candidate for
tho houso and Hurnam as tho choice for the
senate. Later, however. Frank Hansom's
ambition to break Into the legislature again
cut Into this program somewhat nnd Uur-nn-

tins since been spoken of an a candldntc
for the house, although It Is understood that
ho has not yet decided to acquiesce. An-

other name mentioned among silver re-

publicans for the place to which Hansom as-

pires Is that of Sam Fnrnswnrth, tho Cum-
ing street druggist, who threntens to give
Hansom a chaso for tho place.

POPULISTS FILE THEIR LISTS

llelcuiitcs tii He Yoteil For nt (lie
I'rliiuirlrM llaiiileil (o See re-

in iy tliilulij.

Lists of delegates to ho voted for at tho
populist primaries were Hied nt noon yester
day with Secretnry Qulmby. There will be a
contest In but one ward, tho First, where
Ernest Stuht seeks a leglslntlvo nomination,
and his aspirations meet with determined
opposition. Tho Itsts filed nro as follow'b:

First ward, Htuht's ticket: Charles l'os-plHl- l,

O. J. Council, Charlen Smrkorsky,
John Vorotny. I.ouIh Dahl, J. II. Council,
W. llrnlner. Clmrles Heers. lirnest Stuht.

First wnril. antl-Htuh- t: M. J. OVonnell,
C. X'osplsll, J. W. Harnett. O. Weudt, K.
Francis, A. Thompson, I', Andrea, J. Kuss,
J. Kovntnn.

Second wnnl: I. I,. Qulnlan. Tom Hon-iiat- t.

T. C. Kelscy. H. (5. Vun Ness, James
McMonles, W. Hudspeth, M. Qulnlan, S. L.
Knstiuyz, William Williams.

Third ward: F. S. Morton, C. Vincent,
1. I,. Forgnn, John Qiilnu, J. W. Dorsey,
K. W. Ilunkles. Itichard Cody. J. II. Mitch-
ell. T. McCaffory.

Fourth ward: I'atrlck lllnes. J. H. Jones,
1,. 11. Johnson, J. J. Points. T. C Kellogg,
J. II. I'enbodsv H. D. Miller, C. W. Hutll-ina-

Charles Ward.
Fifth ward: I'ctcr Klewiz. John H. Km-Wo-

James W. McCarthy. 13. K. Sloddard,
Hernurd Sachsse, A. 11. Swendly, Ilrlco
Vlcrs, Thomas Holla. W. 11. Franklin.

Sixth ward: K. J. Morrow, II. J. Hack-et- t,

W. N. l'artoil. T. O. Kellogg, O. W.

1
IFY6BJ WAPJ? I
CATCH frlSH

Go fishing where fish have been
caught by others If you want to be
cured take the medicine which has
cured others. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures diseases of
the stomach and organs of digestion
nnd nutrition. It cures many dis-cas-

which seem remote front the
stomach because it cures the stomach
in which such diseases have their
origin.

"Words fail to expreu what I suffered forthree year, with cold ch ills, palpitation ofheart, shortness of breath, ami low spirits,"
writes Mrs. A. C. Jones, uf Wallcrlwro, Col.
leton Co., S. C. " I could not sleep and
really thought I would soon die. Had apeculiar roaring through my head nil the
time. Was so emaciated nod weak 1 couldnot reed myself. .My aunt induced me totry l)r Tierce's fiolden Medical Discovery,
w hich I did only to please her ami iu I Si-

tus euint mr To-da- am soma! nnd well.
liuriiiK the three years I was sick I had livediflereut physicians.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the system and regulate the liver.

MS CURED
8 PER CENT OF THOSE
eWHO HAVE USED IT.iSB

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Mrpiilillcnn Urcllims.
Thursday. September 20

Herman- - merl(.un club. Orrmanln hall.
Fourth Ward Hpubllan club, court room

ft, Dec building.
Friday September 21

Swedish-America- n league, Millard hotel.
Young Men's Republican club of the Sixth

ward. Idlewlld hall.
First Ward Republican club, Torest hall,

Sixth and Pierre streets. Spenkets.
Judge Baker mid candidates.

Saturday, September 22

Otand republican rally, Crolghton hall;
address by Senator J. C. llurrows of
Mtehlgn n.

Democratic Mcellims,
Friday. September 21

Fourth Ward Urynn club, Jaoksonlan
club rooms.

Satutdny, September 22

North Side Urynn club, 4101 North
Twenty-fourt-

Nnodbev. Silas Hobblns, If. C Dawes,
Warwick Saunders, N. K. Adams.

Seventh ward: If. llnrncH. .1. W. t
O. C. Porter, Martin Lnngdon, J. H. liar-di-

Joe Anderson. J. W. Hnrrett. J. C.
Whipple, Henry Corker.

niKhtll Ward: A. V. Hmiulclltii' t W
Marsh. W. J YVelshnns, George A. Mag-
uey. M. W. Miii. Peter Helbohl, Heno A.Mngney. J, 1". Helm. Jeff Hhkiiiiihhcii.

Mnth ward: II. 13. Thomas, 11. Cohen,
i'. Cohen, I,. J. Qulnhy, J. It Thomns. II.
F Mcintosh, C. Itawcllffo, Captain Cross,Philip Fin n it

Smith Omaha, First ward: Charles K.
Curtis. J. M. Fowler. L. H. Fuller, William

Moulti Omaha. Second ward: P. T
Thompson, William Terry, August Netcel.
I. W. Mversnll. Will M. Hhen.

South oinnha. Third ward: D. A. Way,
.lames F.iiiIkIiI, F. S. Hiegcle, It. W. Coul-io-

(1. W. Neer.
South Omaha, Fourth ward: J. W. Happ.

William Orl, ee. It. I,, oilehrlst. Merman
Anger, James CHIIcHpic.

In making up the lists of Judges nnd
elcrks for tho piimii'los the county com
mittee put the name of Ernest Stuht down
for one of the positions lu th First ward.
and It is prohablu thnt a pii.iest will be
tiled against his selection by those who
ire opposed to his legislative pretensions
on the ground that he Is not registered as
a populist.

BRYAN FALLS INTO AN ERROR

Fitsluiilst Oili ill ilitl Makes a Woeful
MUstiitcincllt Iteulll'illliu Mctlloil

nf Pension 13iiiiiliiiilltiiin,

"In his letter of acceptance Mr. Urynn
shown a woeful lack of knowledge of tlio
practice of tho pension depurinKiit." said
a rcshlent of Omaha connected with that
lepnrtnicnt yesterday. "He makes the
sti.timcnt in his reference to tho policy of
tho government on pensions that would
lead one to bollee that tho government
does not accept the certillcato of the aur-,ioo- ii

who examined tho volunteer at the
time of his enlistment as to the physical
condition of the soldier at that time and
thnt It requires a certillcato of a physician
who mnkes the examination now as io h.s
condition forty years ago.

"Nothing could bo further from the
truth. The certillcato of tho physician
who examined the nppllcant for a penslun
at tho time of his enlistment Is taken as
proof of his condition, nnd It is only whon
that certificate shows that the volunteer
was not physically sound that ho is called
upon to show that tho Injuries for which
ho asks a petition did not exist at the tlmo
of enlistment.

"The examinations made now arc for tho
purposo of ascertaining his present con
dition and If the certillcato of the nrmy
surgeon snows that ho was not perfectly
sound he Is given tin opportunity of over
turning that evidence by testimony to the
contrary."

Cured tif (iirutile Din rrliorn After
i liirij leiii nr .SulTorliiK.

"I suffered for thirty years with diarrhoea
nnd thought I was past being cured," sny.i
John S. Hallowny of French Camp, Miss.
"I had spent so much tlmo and money and
sufTered so much that I had given up all
hopes of recovery. I was so feublo from
tho effects of tho dlnrrhoea that 1 could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I was permitted to find a bottle
of Ohamberlnln'H Colic, Cholern and
Diarrhoea Remedy anil after taking several
bottles I am entirely cured of that trouble.
I nm so pleased with tho result thnt I am
anxious thnt it bo In reach of all who
suffer as I have."

WAIT UNTIL ATER ELECTION

Indites of lIMrlct (.'unit rnUntie
l'nll Term Till Political Is- -

mien Are Settled,

The judges of tho district bench held nn
executive session yesterday to dcternilno
upon tho opening of tho fall term of court.
After a discussion It was the unanimous
decision of tho jurists that tho Jury term
shall not begin until November 12. A

resolution to that effect was filed with tho
clerk of tho district court signed by Judges
H.ixter, Uaker, Fawcett, Hstcllo and

Judges Keysor and Dickinson were
not present, but It Is understood that their
wishes accord with those of tholr col-
leagues. The postponement Is also favored
by a largo proportion of tho bar, whose
opinion has been Invited.

On October 1 Judgo Dnxter will open
court In Washington county nnd will bo
hold nt Illalr for nt least thirty days. Tho
most Important caso on call there Is that
of Roland Hills, tho Episcopal clergyman
from an alleged aristocratic Ungllsh
family. Hills was followed from England
by a woman who claimed to bo his wife
and who caused tho clergyman considerable
annoyance In his prescut Inarrlngo rela-
tions. Judgo Ilnxter believes that the
bigamy caso will cou3umo a week. Thero
are nlso n host of appeals from condemna-
tion proceedings by parties owning land In
tho right of way of the Omaha Northern,
tho proposed routo between Omaha and
Sioux City. Theso cases may occupy sev-

eral weeks.
Judgo Slnbaugh has probably two weeks',

work beforo him lu Sarpy county and will
open court In PaplUlon on October 1. Judgo
Kstcllc has adjourned tho Hurt county term
until November 12 nnd will be In Omaha
until that time.

Although there will bo no Jury cases
beforo the dnto agreed upon, tho equity
doikcts be called and tho court house
will tnko on an appearance of business
after October 1.

WOODMEN GIVE LARGE SUMS

Due TImhimiihI DtilliirN lleliiK I'nr.
MiriIeil lo (,'nUrRloii from

Oniiiliii Kvirj Dii;,

John T. Yates of tho Woodmen of tho
World headquarters says that money Is
rolling Into headquarters for the relief of
tho Oalvoston sufferers nt the rate of nbout
$1,000 a day nnd that It Is at onco for-
warded to tho Woodmen authorities In
Texas. This Is excluslvo of tho benefits
to go for tho loss of Galveston members.
It has been ascertained that It will not
require moro than ono assessment upon the
membership to meet the claims for tho
death losses at Galveston. Headquarters
have been notified of tho Identification of
twenty-ou- o bodies as those of members of
tho order and it is not thought that tho
uuniber will exceed fifty, which will entail
n death loss of probably $100,000.

Within Hie lleiieh of All.
The poorest need not suffer with con-

stipation and Us dreadful consequences.
Ten cente buys a box of Cnscarets Caudy
Cathnrti. DrugBl'tst 10c, 23c, 60c.

the QArAiTA batlt itKi:t TitrnsDAV, .si:pTinrm:R 20, moo.

ROADS POOL GRAIN TRAFFIC

Competing Lines Will Divide Businesi
Coming Into New York.

VANDERBILT SYSTEM GETS LION'S SHARE

Millllleliutire of llnlev l ClllriKteil In
I'rnnU llnrrlol, Who Ih Cnipim-orc- tl

lo ( limine helieilulr n

Hxllirtit'li' Require,

An' Asfocinted Press dispatch from New
York snya It has been learned from nn au-

thoritative source that oil the railroads
entering that port have entered Into an
agreemcjit tho effect of which will bo to
pool all their grain tralllc. Tho irgrbeincnt
Is not ofllclnlly termed a pool and it will
undoubtedly be conducted In such a way as
lo avoid a violation of tho interstate com-
merce law. Hut In practice It will amount
,o the Vnnderbllts getting over the New-Yor-

Central and West Shore roads nbout
55 per cent of nil tho ll gralu
coming to Now York from Buffalo, whllo the
Krle will get 25 per cent to bo distributed
between the Lehigh Valley and tho Lacka-
wanna In tho proportion of 1(1 per cent for
tho Lehigh Valley nnd 4 per cent for tho
Lackawanna. The two roads last named are
striving to secure a slightly larger per-
centage of the business and It Is Just pos-
sible, In view of tho fnct that the Vnndcr- -
hilt ronds ore tho initiators of the new pool
that they will grant tho Lehigh Valley and
tho Lackawanna from their own sharo n
slightly better percentage. Heyond this all
details have been arranged.

Frank Harriot, until recently general
freight agent of tho Krlo road, has been
appointed maungor of the ll

grain tralllc. ond will In a day or two Issue
a circular announcing to western shippers
and all others Interested the new rates east
of 1 ii ftn lo. Mr. Harriot has full power to
change these rates from time to time as the
exigencies of the situation may require, and
will, in fnct, have nutocratlo control of tho
railroad grain situation cast of Hurfalo.
Under the new arrangement rates will be
made by Mr. Harriot which will have to bo
lived up to, and tho managers of the various
road3 will report to Mr. Harriot all contracts
for grain shipments that they make. With
this Information nt his control, Mr. Harriot
will bo able to check up the business of tho
various roads and will when necessary routo
the grain In order to keep Intnct the various
percentages ns agreed to.

Am the grain shLpplng season Is now at
hand and the new crop will be coming for-

ward In gradually Increasing volume, the
now pool is naturally a mutter of much Im-
portance to tho New York grain trade nnd
much Interest will be taken in Mr. Har-
riot's attitude In regurd to the maintenance
of rates.

MII.WAUvF.ii TA K I5S IMTIATIVM.

MllUe a One-I'ii- re ftir lliillllll-i'rl- p for
rnrnli nl Week,

People living In western Iowa arc to be
given nn opportunity to come to tho city
and tako u hand In tho merriment Inci-
dent to week. At a meeting
of the representatives of Iho roads coming
Into Omaha through lown territory yester-
day afternoon It was determined to put In
ratej of ono faro for tho round trip from
all points In Iowa within n 100 miles of
Omaha. This action was determined by tho
Milwaukee road, which took the Initiative
In establishing reduced rates from Iowa
points.

"We wanted cur patrons In Iowa to have
tho advnutngo of getting Into Omnha to
tho festivities nt reduced
rates," Bild a Milwaukee olllclal, "and con-
sequently put In a ono-fnr- e rato without
tho aid or consent of any other road. We
Ave pleased that tho leaders of tho

niovemeut give us credit for
securing low rates from Iowa points, for It
Is a certainty that no rates would havo
been made had we not taken Independent
uctlon In the matter."

Ilulilinril MuUri lilt Mi 111 DrinleN.
Iilbert Hubbard's "Message to Oarcla"

seems to have made a hit with Mr. George
II. Daniels, general passenger agent of the
Now York Centrul railroad. The lutest Issue
Is the first 5,000 of tho third holf-mllllo- u

edition, nnd Is numbered consecutively from
1,000,000 to l.OOI.'.tnO. It Is beautifully
printed on heavy pinto paper, the Illustra-
tions being brought out In a manner equal,
If not superior, to the best magazines. Tho
pages have n red lino around them, and tho
book Is bound In a pray-blu- e cloth nnd
heavy boards. It is Intended for libraries
and was issued nt the reque3t of a largo
number of American librnrlos who wanted
the "Messngo" In a permanent binding.
This edition contains, In addition to Mr.
Hubbard's admlrablo preachment, a short
sketch, with a portrait of Lleutennnt
Colonel Andrew S. Rowan, the man who car-
ried "A Message to Garcia;" a short
sketch, with a portrait of General Callxto
Gnrcln, tho man to whom tho "Message"
was ciyrled, nnd a short sketch with por-

trait of Mr. Elbert Hubbard, the man who
wrote "A Mcssago to Gntcln." It also con-

tains eight pages of extracts from the profs,
and comments from well known educators,
clergymen, professional men and many
largo employers of men on the "Message"
Itself; a sketch of tho Cuban Educational

Democratic campaign managers b.iso

their strongest hopes ot success on tho

belief that a largo per cent of tho
German vote of the country, hith-

erto republican, would support Bryan' this
year on tho Issue of Imperialism. So firm

is this belief nmong tho leaders that they
nlendy claim Wisconsin and Illinois,
states In which the German element holds
the balance of power. Tons of campaign
lltoraturo of tho brnnd wcro
distributed In theso and other Btates early
In tho campaign for the purpoio of

tho expected slump. What basis
there Is for domocratlo clnlms, as well as
tho results of tho expenditure of enmpaign
lltetature, have been the subject of nn
extended Inquiry by Otto Cnrmichael, Wash-

ington correspondent of tho Detroit Jour-

nal and tho Minneapolis Times. "It U

now developing." he writes, "thnt tho
know pretty well whoro they were

ot with tho Germnns early In tho game.
Snmo tlmo ago Mr. Hanua set on foot a
belli me to sound tho German business men
of tho country. Ho did this thoroughly, as
ho does most things. The replies wcro
eutlrely satisfactory. I was permitted to
see a condensed report of tno fopllea wh ch
were received from tho brewers of tho
country. A few yenrs ago this vote was
democratic. Reports had been received
from 00 por cent of tho brewers of tho
country. Nearly all hnd the same thing to
report. The few which made specially In-

teresting rending were from those who
had bcon democrats and some who tiro still
democrats. Soma of theso confessed that
tor local or traditional reasons they would
work with the democratic organizations,
but tho republicans need feel no alarm over
Gtrman discontent. The names of tho writ-

ers wero not Included In tho report I saw,
but it was easy to Imagine tho condition.
German browors whoso customers do.
pendfd upon democratic protection for their
customers wero not In position lo do any-

thing short of supporting tho local ticket
but they nnd their friends were .privately
for MoKlnley. Theso replies hnrdly In-

dicated any German movement fgr the re

jOi li on i .i Mi- U ci ll.lvi.'rl
Imcfli nr i"n .in I the C il u ti In :

Mien Until' Mummer.
RICHMOND. Ind Srpt l' V. I. Allen

has ben made manager of the Cincinnati.
Richmond A Muncle railroad Allen until
recently was asaltant general manager of
the Chicago, Rock Island Pacific nt Chi-

cago.

ItnllMHV Ne "" IVr-tinn- l'.

MeCnll "f the Otnnhii & St.
Lnuls "V.i U-lt- or in the uty from MmHs
Clti

Asidstn.it Oeneral Fri'lght AKe.lt Clcortfc

M. KnlrlKln of the Omaha .v St. Louis mis
gone to Chicago on liuslneM.

Arthur H Smith, nsslstnnt geuernl
nae it I f the HurlltiKton, 1ms,

nn extended buslmys trip to

Salt llnke and other western po
Itmm Wetcnntd, western traveling agent

of he inteninttonal Naymatlon ;ni1-JJ-
;

which controls the A.n. r can nm
line of ocean stetimers, Is ill the city rrom
CIlli'Hgc.

Nelson Vanderpool. J ravelins t,"!",!,'r
ngent of the New York Centra . Is V

Itor In the city from Chlr-wo- . Mr. nniler-poo- l
distributed nmong the city l'',;'Jhandsome souvenir In the" llm'lv hound volume of Klbcrt Hubbard's

"Message to Oalclu."

Remember n pint of Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne "after a night of It"
makes the new day bright.

Do not fall to nttend tho afternoon con-

cert today by Hellstedt s band.

WEDDING LET TO LOW BIDDER

Thrift limnn .Secure llttrHiilii runn-
ier Piiee Ciiunl ,lnile' IV c

I'unslileri'il Tun II lull.

James P. Dawson, a thrifty Iowan from
Folsom, went nbout tho city yesterday
taking bids on mnrrlago ceremonies, Upon
inquiring of County Judgo Vlnsonhaler he
was informed that the statutory fee for
tho ceremony was $3. This sum, with the
price of tho license nnd revenue stamp,
brought Dawson's total expenditure to

$5.10. Dawson said It was too much nnd
that the service was not worth tho price,
it occupied, Dawson pointed out. scarcely
moro than two minutes. Judge Vlnsonhaler
was firm, however, and the Iowan started
out to securo bids.

Dawson returned after an Interval nnd
gave the county Judgo a Inst chance. He
said he had found n justlco of tho peace
willing to perform the ceremony for $1,

but ho preferred on tho sumo terms to be
mnrrlcd In the court house. Judge Vinson-hnle- r

said that tho graceful manner In
which he congratulated tho groom nnd
wished Joy to tho brld" was worth $3 or
uothlug. The Iowan and his bride left In
disgust and were heard of no moro tint II

tho record of tho marriage arrived In the
regular channel. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by Justlco of the Pence Arthur E.
Ualdwin.

The llrnvery of Woiiiini
was grandly shown by Mrs. John Dowiing
of Butler, Pa., In a three years' struggle
with a malignant stomach trouble that
caused distressing attacks of nausea and
Indigestion. All remedies failed to relieve
her until she tried Electric Hitters. After
taking It two months she wrote: "1 am
now wholly cured and can eat anything.
It Is truly a grand tonic for the whole
system, ns I gained In weight nnd feel much
stronger slnco using It." It aids dlgestlou,
cures dyspepsia, improves appetite, gives
now life. Guaranteed, at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

Mortllllty StiillKtlcn.
The following deaths and births wore

to the health commissioner for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending ut noon Wednes-
day:

Deaths Mrs. Minnie Llnoburg. Twenty-sixt- h

and Mason, aged SB; Mrs. Julia Arm-
strong. 11H .North Twenty-fourt- ngril 77.

Firths John nrnhntnj SIS South Klgbt-eent-

boy; Andrew (.5 rl III 111. MIS South
Tblrty-tblri- l, boy; Pr.mk Dreaf, IS05 nn-pou- t,

boy: John Mlaskach, 1221 South
Fourteenth, boy, John Sevclk. Twonty-- f

f til and Aibor, boy: John Oendur. 2.VW

South Thlm -- first, girl; John Mtirlsko,
Second nnd Pierce, girl: John Tech.itencky,
2570 Thlrty-Ilrs- t. girl; James Field. M20 Hur-rtett-

ulrl; John Palmer. 11 St! North Seven-
teenth, girl; Prank Dahlqulst, 2010 Han-crof- t,

girl.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

I. Douglas 1ms taken out a building per-
mit for t0 worth of r, pairs to he mad
on store rooms at :,023 nnd 3M3 Hamilton
street.

Two canes of typhoid fver nt 2S30 D.iv-anpo- rt

street have been leporteil to
hoitlth commissioner Seal let fvrhas been uunrimtlneil at MtH South Seven-

teenth and a case of diphtheria is under
iiuarantlne at 2720 Ulondo street.

Twelvo deputy tnx commissioners will
begin the work of iihsos'mk cltv property
nt !) o'clock this innrninv. The coun-
cil hns approved the apyo.ntment of all
twenty of tlio deputies named by Tax

William FlemlnK, but the bond'?
of only twelve of these mf havo been ac-
cepted.

Tho dates hnve been arrangeil for all the
entertainments li: the teachers' lectin
course with the exception of Hamilton VV.

Mable's lecture, which will bo given In
March. The dates nre as foil or. s: Novem-
ber 15. Boston Ladles' Symphony orchestra;
November 21. Ernest Peton Thompson:
Jnnuurv 21, Elbert Hubbard; February 2,
Miss Ida Benfcy.

A general teachers' meeting has bee l
called by Superintendent IVirse for Friday
nfternoon nt 4.10. A new system of writ-
ing has been Introduced In the schools and
It K. Howe, who Is one of the authors if
tho new copybooks i lopted b tho boar I,
will be present al that meeting nnd give
tho teachers liiRirm Hons concerning tho
use of tho new system.

publicans, but seemed conclusive In show-
ing thnt thoro was no disaffection."

Regarding tho situation in Indiana, el

writes: "It mlgbt bo parenthetic
ally romnrked thnt there Ib a good denl of
bluff nbout tho ropubllcnn uneasiness about
Indiana. Thoso in chargo here do not
think tho stnto doubtful. They admit that
there Is a lot of hard work ahead, which
will bo mado necessary by tho exertion
of tho democrats rather than tho nctual
conditions. They stnnd ready to do nn
equal amount ot work nnd are not nt all
worried. This statement Is mado only after
tho most painstaking and exhaustive In-

quiry. Tho real opinions of tho rcpub.
llrnn manngers, nnd not their views for
publication, were sought. Basing their
Judgment on a vast number ot reports, thoy
nro convinced that tho state In republican
as It stands today by a safe majority. They
havo permitted newspaper publicity of

reports from tho state for the pur-
poso of arousing Interest. Tho republicans
mny be mistaken, but their henrt-to-hen- rt

opinion Is that I hey nre not In dunger. Of
this there can bo no doubt,"

According to tho Washington
of tho Detroit Free Press,

political experts at tho national capital do
not look for n very largo lucreiibe In tho
popular vote this year over that of 1S9.
In that year tho total voto for presldunt
was 13,923,378, nn Increase of 1,871,027 over
the voto of 1S92 Thnt Increase was larger
than usual, nnd was attributed to tho ex-

traordinary Interest In tho election nroused
In 1S00. No such Interest has ben
awakened this year. In fnct, Indifference
prevails, which Icadj the experts to figure
that the vote this year will not mntcrlally
exceed that of 18D0. The ground upon which
this assumption Ib based Is strikingly shown
by tho political condition of New York, lu
that state tho republican campaign was
formally opened last Friday night, five
weeks later than tho campaign of IS'J'i. Tho
democrats are still further behind the
record of lS'JG. "The apathy displayed now,"

-- writes the New York correspondent of tho

:S ITS MEN

Many Pastorates Will Be Filled by North
Nebraska Conference.

ONE PRESIDING ELDER WILL BE RETIRED

Ile. i'j nilnll Will l.ene (irnntl llnnil !

DNliiel anil liny He Assigned U '

Oniiiliii l.iit'iil Pimlorn Miil.e
(mill Record.

The North Nebraskn conference of the
Methodist church assembled yesttrdny morn-

ing at Norfolk. This conference Is composed
of four districts, those of Om.thn, Norfolk,
Grand Island nnd the nikhorn. Interest In

the conference centers In the fact that at
this meeting the bishop nutiounces the
assignment of ministers for tho Bi5ver.il

churches In the conference district nnd the
presiding elders for tho districts nre
chosen.

Rumor In Methodist circles has It that
tho only change lu presiding elders will be
In tho Grand Island district, where Rev.
D. K. Tyndull will retire, having held the
otllco to the tlmo limit established by tho
rules of tho church. It Is among the
probabilities that Mr. Tyndnll will bo as-

signed to tho Scwnrd Street church of

Omnha, Rev. H. II. Millard of Trinity
church, taking his place ns presiding older
of the Ornnd Maud district. Another

Is that N. Dawson of the Walnut
Hill church will bo assigned to that posi-

tion. If Mr. Tyndall Is not sent to Omnha
tho pastor of the Seward Street church will
probably bo Mr. Dawson.

Rev. M. W. Chase will probably be con-

tinued ns pastor of tho First church,
Omnha, as tho board has requested no
change, and the church has made remark-
able prosress under his pnstorate. Rev.
J. W. Jennings, the presiding elder of the
Omnha district, will remain In his present
position. Coming In Immediately after the
Into Hr. :r1ix(leld, whose nee nnd In-

firmities precluded him from active work
lu tho position, Mr. Jennings has mndo a
splendid rccotd In this district, six churches
having paid off their entire debt under his
supervision and tho growth and financial
condition of tho district being In u healthy
condition.

Tho South Tenth street church has asked
to havo Rev. 1). W. McGregor assigned ns
Its pastor, but It may be that hu will prefer
to remain ns conferenco evnngcllst, which
position ho has held for some time.

Another possibility Is that Hov. T. C.
Webster of Central City, formerly of
Omaha, will become presiding elder of tho
Grand Island district nnd In that con-

tingency Rev. Mr. Hallow, recently of La
Junta, Colo., who exchanged plnccs with
Rev. Mr. Welch of tho Scwnrd Street
church, will be assigned to Central City.

SACKS BEND CARRIERS' BACKS

l'iieiiiiiileil riooil of Mull TliruiiKli
III II till I'ONtOllllT CiiiimimI liy ProK-peli- lj

i'hl'llllKlllMIt Mllle.

At the present time the letter carriers of
Omaha are dellvf riug the heaviest mails In
tho history of the olllco. Theso mnlls nro
the result of the unexampled prosperity of
Nebraska. Kasteru houses nre sending
mall order catalogues to Omnha people by
tho thousands nnd thoy fill the sacks of tho
mall carriers to overflowing. From present
appearances every carrier In town will
havo worked up to his legal limit of forty-eig- ht

hours a week by Saturday night.
Omaha Is not slow In the mailing of cata-

logues. The receipts of tho postolllco this
month will In n largo measure bo made up
of postage paid by houses lu tho mall order
business for the transmission nf their cata-
logues, but for every ono sent out at least
threo aro received. As soon as tho fall
catalogues ceate tho campaign documents
will begin and tho carriers expect one of
tho busiest autumns they have over seen.

Tho carriers of Omnha now serve n
average of 1,400 persons each, a figure
above the general nvorage of tho I'nlted
States, which is about 1,000.

Tho v.oif In tho rabu puv on sheep's
clothing becniiBe If ho traveled on his own
leputatlon he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Saive couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappers llko DoWltt's. Look
nit for them. Tako only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all sklo
diseases.

MIlHnry anil I'riiteriiu I I'arnile.
Many of the lodges of lrnternul ordersnro reporting Unit they will take part 'u

tho parade with lloats, uniformed decree
tennis, etc. It Is expected that thlB parade
will be ono of the finest of Its Kind ever
witnessed In Omnha. Sumo expensive
floats, unique nnd original In design, .ire
being mndo and the lodges are vlelng with
each other n making n good appearance
on that occasion. All lodces ot Omulia.
South Omnha and Council Bluffs, whether
they nave received n invito ion er
not, nre Invited to tnko part In the para le
nnd bhould report to F. F. Roose, secre-
tnry, nt 1510 Farniim street, btfurc Satur-dn- y,

so that they may be given u posltlm
in line.

To MnUo Yiitir Wile l,ov Yuu
Duy "Garland" stoves nnd ranges.

Philadelphia Ledger (Ind.), "compared with
the excitement of four years ago, Is very
marked, Indeed. As early as August 12, lu
1890, Brynn had held that remarkable meet
ing In Madison Squaro garden which has
becomo historic. Ho followed this by n
stumping tour through the state. On August
IS another great meeting was held In
Madison Squaro garden, at which Uourko
Cockran made nn eloquent reply to Bryan's
speech nf tho preceding week. This year
Mr. Cockran Is supporting llryan. On
August 27 Harrison mado ono
of tho best speeches of his Ilfo at a. big
meeting in Carncglo hall. General Harrison
has not been heurd from In this campaign
and no ono seems to know whether he will
be. September 4 was Flag day lu 1890
Then thousands of flags wero displayed on
Broadway and throughout tho city lu honor
ot McKlnloy. During the rest of tho cam-
paign tho streets of New York wero crowded
with McKlnloy banners nnd fings. Hut this
year very few banners hnvo thus far been
put out nnd there Is fully as many of Hryan
as of McKlnloy. Hut from this tlmo
on It may ho expected that tho campaign
will grow in Interest and heat. Four years
ago tho enthusiasm was all on ono sldo In
Now York, but this year both sides promise
to put forth their best endeavors."

Meanwhile betting In New Yotk continues
nt odds of 2'i to 1 and 3 to 1 on McKlnloy.
Several largo bets nt theso figures wero
made on Wall street this week. L. W.
Wormser, who has bet .heavily on McKlnley
'at 2 to 1, Is said to have still a large
sum to bet at tho same odds. The report
that Crokcr has again bet $20,000 against
$f,0,0oo that Brynn would be elected Is gen-
erally credited, though not confirmed. It
Is known that Croker has a hlncoro faith
that Hryan will win, nnd It is alleged that
ho and his sporting friends havo n scheme
by which they can help Bryan's cause by
betting on him and without much, It any,
peril to themselves, By taking advantage
of the present odds and then forcing the
hotting to an run basis they lould put
enough bels on McKlnley to be sure of
winning whichever way the election went
This, nt any rnto, is what soruo of the

.sporting men tay,

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

m I Thf rt li onlvONn POND'S EXTRACT and tvtrybody knows Hi purity, iM 2

BBS
strength ind great medicinal value. Don't lake the weak, watery
Witch Hazel preparations represented to be "the samt as" POND'S
EXTRACT. They generally contain " wood alcohol," which Irritates
the skin, and, taken Internally, Is t deadly poison,

(let POND'S n.XTRACT, solj only

mm.
CITY STREETS WILL BE TIDY

Council Holds Special Meeting find Frovidoa
for Cleaning Them.

CARNIVAL CROWDS TO BE KEPT ORDERLY

Policemen Will lie llnel.nl 1 li.v u
MruiiK (Irdliiiniee, filling Them

Ample Authority lo ln

ltoltcrr rs.

Omaha's streets will be put In first-clas- s

condition for carnival week and will be
cleaned during the remainder of tho year.
At a special meeting held yesterday tho
council voted unanimously to continue
street cleaning. In spite ot tho fact that tho
fund has been exhausted, and Instructed tho
Hoard of Public Works to resume work nt
once. Funds will bo provided for by Issu-
ing interest-bearin- g certificates of Indebted-
ness under tho emergency ciausc ot the
charter.

All certificates for emergency work must
he certified to by tho city engineer. Tho
charier provides that such work must bo
made necessniy by some unforeteen net of
piovidcnce. Although City Knglncer Rose-wat- er

Is somewhat In doubt ns to whether
dirty streets can be said to be an unfore-
seen net of providence ho explained to the
council that ho thought the emergency
clnuse can bo construed to cover tho case
nnd expressed a willingness to comply with
the public's request for clean stteets. The
estimated cost for keeping the streets clean
during the remainder nf the year Is $5,000,
but the city engineer says thnt a much
smaller sum m..y bo sutllclcnt In caso winter
begins enrly.

Policemen will bo bucked up by a strong
ordlnnnco when they attempt to regulate
the crowds during carnival week. An ordl-
nnnco was passed by the council which pro-

vides speclllcully for tho punishment of
persons who tluow flour, chnrconl, rubber
balls, or nny other substnnce. either on the
public streets or on tho carnlvnl grounds,

Changes wero made in tho ordlnnnco so
thnt It will not prohibit the throwing of
confetti. In Its nrlginnl form It nlso for-

bade the tooting of horns, but tho council-me- n

decided thnt this section was un-
necessary nnd struck It out.

The plumbing ordinance, which has been
In preparation for many months, was flnnlly
passed. It places many restrictions upon
plumbers nnd mnkes It possible to Inflict
severo punishment upon men who put In
dcfectlvo work.

Tho council npproved the nppolntment of
Joseph Anderson, Hen Burhnm, M. D.

Ilebbnrd, John Kmlleln nnd Oeorgo Fits-patrlt- k

as deputy tax commissioners.
Tho bond of James McMonles, who wns

recently appointed deputy tax commis-
sioner, was npproved.

I, nit (iiniiee I'nr ( uiidldnles.
Yesterday was tho last opportunity under

the law for tiling of expense nccounls by
those who aspired for iiomlnutloiis .it th"
icpiilillcun county convention. Several
stragglers nppeared at the olllco of the
county clerk during the day nnd submitted
I heir expense accounts. V .lefferls tes-
tifies that he spent JI7.D0 fur carriage li'i' '.
$H!.2.1 for printing nnd dltrlbuUng sample
bullets and $15 for filing u deli gate

with th'! county "nMnl einimltte. , n
totnl of J.TI.75. C. F. Tutilo, nlo a candi-
date for the county uttorieyshlp, expemW
JS for livery hire, $7.N lor postnue and
cards nnd lo cents lor ear fare, In nit J15.Hi
C K. Morgan estimates ills expendltuies nt
M0.25.

$3,50 Thais All- -

Tor our now lull mul xvlntor lino of
men's hlioes In cltlici' kid, box oulf
tun or patent leather with tho bin-flie- r

out or plain laeo stylt-- s slnjjlo or
doiiblo polos wo can rocoinint'iiil thN
shoe for wear ami comfort, for we know
the value Is In every pair you may
have boiifjlit S:i.."0 shoes before, but you
lmvo nuver bought as much for your
$:t.r.) ns you can buy in this shoe.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Osaalia'a Sho Hausss

1419 FAUNAM STREET.

Our Overstock Saio
Is attract lug much attention never

linve Mich low iirlces been put upon pic-

tures as now pverythlnj: In our plot nro
stock reduced from 10 per cent to 00 per
cent Including all our copyrighted and
imported subjects we must reduce the
stock before our holiday goods are re
celved --without regard to cost for a

few daj-- only we offer 1100 genuine
platinum photographs all well known
subjects from old and modern musters
-- that formerly sold lu our store at
?1..",0 each today and the balance of
the week, OTic ouch-'J- Oc pictures, 10c
fiOe pictures, 13c--".- pictures, i!."n

$2.00 pictures, 0 pictures., OSc

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

.'se A Home Agin
And l'uo glnd to git back home you

see, I'se been nwny on my Hummer v-
acationbut do kool weather am comln'
on an' I'se got to get down to business
ami talk stoves my boss which am
Mr Haymer has got do best stoves dls
country makes --de Favorite Is do lead-

ing bnso burner because It's handsome
and lias more heat to de scpiare Inch an'
Is do most economical stove an' do
prices range from iflD.SO up-d- im dero'a
our Hermetic mile stove absolutely air-

tight and holds lire 48 fours he sells
oak heaters as low ns $1.0- 8- an' cool;

stoves and ranges-w- hy, he's got de
greatest line you ever laid eyes on you
see him nfore you decide on a stove.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Fornnm St.

In sealed bottles In bull rapper. frill

THIEVES LOOT CASH REGISTER

Chliiil Store of Miiuuel IturiiN Itiihlirtt
(if While lerl.t. Vrt Out

at I.iiiieheiiu,

Shortly nfter noon yesterday the cash reg-
ister In the chlnn store of Samuel Burns. t
1318 I'nr nam street, was opened by n sneak
thief who niiide his escape with i.--i in cash
and a check for $5.

Two men entered the store while the
clerks were out nt lunch nnd Inquired for
chafing dishes. A woman cashier wns alono
on tho first floor and told tho men thnt
they would find the articles they desired
al tho foot of the stairs leading In tho
basement. One of tho men sold that he
would not know a (hnHmr dish If he wero
to see it and the cashier uduntrcrod to
accompany him downstairs. Menntlmo
tho other man remained on tho first fioor

For nbout half n minute the cnshler was
out of Sight of the rush reirlsler When
sho came out of tho basement sho saw a
man running out of the front door and sur
mlsed thai something win wrong Ppou
examination the register she found ih.i
mono gone and before she i ould su men
nn mil. er the chafing dish eusien, r hl
dtsnppe-ilvil- .

knights searchthe skies
I unit mm-- ii I'roiiil.e of

lim e .leiiiiti eiiiiier Win mi;
the I'esnil cel..

If tho theory of axeniges holds good
Omaha will bo nuidti happy by balmy winds
nnd suuuy skies during the weuK In which
the city Is turned over to tho Knghts of

I., ml 1'irocnster Welsh of the weather
bureau doesn't go on record ns milking any
lung-rang- e loreeasis, nnd It Is Impossiulo
to predict weather conditions for moro than
thirty-fou- r hours lu advance, but with the
gencrnlly unsettled conditions which have
prevailed over this territory for the lust
week the promotors of the f.ill fcstMtle
havo every reason to hope for good weaiher

Tho coldest purl of tho I'nlted States
mnklng reports to Omalri yesterday wns
Lander, Wyo., where the mercury registered
two degrees below the freezing point, nnd
was two degrees warmer than nt the same
time Tuesday morning. Tho predictions Is
for fnlr weather with continued cool tem-
perature.

TRUSSES

"ja

is
RoTtnible Nrv. 7 r- - ri- - ;o TV- -

Single fl
Double t; ' : "0

We hnve every ki 'clip nuil c
nnd style truss in 1 '"ii!:'i 'ire to
older.

THE ALOE & rD.'TJ.O CX,
Deformity Ilrnee Muiiitfiielui t i

UOS Furnam O.M.. i!
Op. I'nxton Hotel.
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